Abstract: The aim of this study was to develop an effective method for cleaning implant abutments made by computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing techniques and to investigate the effect of decontamination in vitro. Briefly, a newly developed reagent (PK) and/or vacuum plasma (Plasma) were used to clean the surfaces of zirconia disks, and the effects of this decontamination were evaluated by X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy. Human gingival fibroblasts (HGFs) were cultured on sample disks for 6, 24, and 48 h. We evaluated cell attachment and gene expression of the acute inflammatory cytokines interleukin-6 and vascular endothelial growth factor A, and type 1 collagen. In the PK and PK+Plasma groups, surface contaminants were reduced by washing. In addition, HGF attachments was increased in the PK and PK+Plasma groups. Gene expressions of interleukin-6 and vascular endothelial growth factor A were lower at 6 h. Gene expression of type 1 collagen was increased at all time points after seeding. These results suggest that decontamination of implant abutment surfaces is important in initial HGF attachment and may improve the biological seal of peri-implant soft tissue.
Introduction
Over the past several decades, the biocompatibility of dental implants has greatly improved clinical outcomes (1, 2) . Various approaches have been used to enhance osseointegration, such as control of surface topography with sandblasting, acid-etching, and hydroxyapatite coating (3) (4) (5) . Rapid and secure osseointegration improves long-term outcomes (6, 7) , but several in vitro and animal studies have shown that adhesion of soft tissue to the dental abutment surface is required for long-term success, as it establishes an effective biological seal between soft tissue and the implant surface, thus limiting bacterial penetration, gingival recession, and bone recession (8) .
Human gingival fibroblasts (HGFs) are an important component of connective tissue and are involved in homeostasis of collagen fibers around implant abutments. Moon et al. reported that connective tissue less than 40 µm from implant abutments contained approx. 32% of the HGFs of all components. They concluded that HGFs help maintain the seal between soft tissue and implant abutments (9) .
To satisfy the esthetic requirements of patients, an
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Effects of cleaning methods for custom abutment surfaces on gene expression of human gingival fibroblasts implant abutment should have an appropriate emergence profile for supporting peri-implant soft tissue (10, 11) . Because of their broad range of applications, customized implant abutments obtained by using computer-aided design and computer-aided manufacturing (CAD/CAM) techniques are now common. Titanium is the most widely used abutment material and has been very successful in long-term clinical practice (12) . Yttrium-stabilized zirconia is used as an alternative material for implant abutments. Furthermore, a two-piece abutmentcustomized CAD/CAM zirconia coping cemented onto a prefabricated titanium base-is available in clinical practice (13) . Titanium and yttrium-stabilized zirconia are highly resistant to corrosion and have good biocompatibility (14, 15) . However, after milling with a CAD/CAM protocol and/or sintering with a furnace, customized abutments are manually adjusted and polished by a dental technician, except when a special modification is used for the titanium abutment surface (16, 17) . Because the abutment surface is contaminated with debris, several types of polishing materials, such as silicon points and diamond polishing paste, are used, in some cases by hand. Even CAD/CAM abutments with no manual adjustments in the lab exhibit contamination from the milling process (18). Canullo et al. reported that contaminants were present on abutment surfaces in contact with peri-implant tissue after the abutment was steam-cleaned (19) . Other groups reported that debris or organic contamination from saliva remained even after cleaning by repeated ultrasonic washing with water, acetone, and ethanol (18, 20) . Such contamination, when present at the interface, may minimize soft-tissue adhesion and increase the risk of an inflammatory response in peri-implant tissues (21) . Therefore, to maximize the inherent biocompatibility of titanium and zirconia, the abutment surface must be decontaminated before placement.
In this study, a cleaning protocol and vacuum plasma cleaning were used for decontamination. Organic and inorganic contaminants were removed with a newly developed solution containing protease and a surface activating agent. A plasma cleaning method was used in combination with the washing reagents. This drycleaning method is used in semiconductor manufacturing and removes organic contamination by breaking C-H and C-C bonds, which reduces surface-adsorbed hydrocarbon content (22) .
Plasma cleaning methods are also used for surface modification. Plasma irradiation increases surface hydrophilicity by reducing the contact angle (23) (24) (25) and increases cell attachment to the irradiated surface.
Studies of the effects of decontamination investigated acute immune response by determining gene expressions of interleukin (IL)-6 and vascular endothelial growth factor A (VEGFA) (26, 27) . In addition, collagen type 1 (Col(I)-α1) was evaluated to examine extracellular matrix (ECM) and collagen formation (28) . The goals of the present study were 1) to develop a method for removing contaminants on CAD/CAM abutments after milling and possible manual modifications in the laboratory, and 2) to determine the effects of decontamination on HGF attachment and bioactivity.
Materials and Methods

Specimen preparation
Densely sintered zirconia ceramic disk-like specimens (Tosoh Corp., Tokyo, Japan) with a thickness of 1.7 mm and a diameter of 10.0 mm were used. A total of 68 disks were polished with 1,500-grit silicon carbide papers under water rinsing and then airborne-particle abraded with 50-μm Al 2 O 3 particles at a pressure of 2.5 bar for 15 s at a distance of 10 mm. The disks were then cleaned ultrasonically in a distilled water bath for 10 min (clean specimens). To simulate the manufacture of CAD/CAM abutments, the cleaned specimens were first contaminated with bare fingers, and then with polishing instruments using CeraMaster (Shofu, Kyoto, Japan) and diamond paste (Dia Glace, YETI Dentalprodukte, Engen, Germany), to standardize and imitate routine laboratory work (positive control).
A washing reagent (PK) was made from a protease solution containing 0.5% Proteinase K (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Osaka, Japan), 5% Triton(R)-X (Nacalai Tesque, Kyoto, Japan), 5% sodium sulfite, and 0.01 M EDTA in 0.05 M Tris-HCl (pH 7.6). The specimens were divided into three experimental groups on the basis of the cleaning method used. PK group disks were washed with PK for 30 min and ultrasonically rinsed with distilled water for 10 min. Plasma group disks underwent a vacuum plasma protocol (YHS-R, Sakigake Semiconductor, Kyoto, Japan) for 10 min. PK+Plasma group disks were cleaned with vacuum plasma for 10 min after being treated with the PK reagent. A group without cleaning was used as a control group (Control).
To examine the effects of the cleaning methods, we used X-ray photoelectron spectroscopy (XPS) to determine the peak intensity of the carbon (C1s) spectrum of the disk surface. In addition, HGFs were cultured on disks in each test group, to determine associations between cell attachment, gene expression, and surface composition (Fig. 1) .
XPS analysis
To evaluate the composition of the outermost elements and the effects of the cleaning methods, we used an XPS system (ESCA 1000, Shimadzu, Kyoto, Japan) with argon sputtering at 2.0 kV and 20 mA for 95 min. Highresolution scans of the C1s, oxygen (O1s), zirconium (Zr3d), and nitrogen (N1s) peaks were obtained, and their relative compositions were calculated (n = 3).
Cell cultures
HGFs (a kind gift from Dr. Kazuma Takase, Department of Prosthetic Dentistry, Graduate School of Biomedical Sciences, Nagasaki University) were cultured in 150-cm 2 flasks with Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (D-MEM) containing 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS; Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) and antibiotics (1% penicillin/streptomycin) in a humidified atmosphere of 95% air and 5% CO 2 at 37ºC. Cells from passages 3 and 4 were used in this study.
Cell attachment on disks
Polished disks were sterilized with ethylene oxide before cell culture. The cells were seeded on sample disks in 12-well plates (Nunc, ThermoFisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) at a density of 100,000 cells per 1 mL of medium. After a 6-h incubation, the disks were twice washed with phosphate-buffered saline, to rinse unattached cells, and replaced on a fresh well plate. We used the MTS One Solution Assay (CellTiter 96, Promega, Madison, WI, USA) to measure the number of living cells in each well.
All treatments were exchanged with the cell proliferation assay treatment (D-MEM, 10% FBS, 1% penicillin/ streptomycin, 317 µg mL −1 MTS reagent, in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol) and then incubated for an additional 4 h. To quantify cell numbers, we analyzed the color of the formazan product released by the cells with a spectrophotometer with a 490-nm filter (Multiskan FC, ThermoFisher Scientific) (n = 5).
Quantitative reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (qRT-PCR) assay Cells on the zirconia disks (n = 3) in the control and treatment groups were lysed at each time point (6, 24 , and 48 h after seeding), to collect mRNA (NucleoSpin RNA, Machery-Nagel, Dueren, German) and convert it to cDNA with reverse transcriptase (GoScript Reverse Transcription System, Promega), in accordance with the manufacturer's protocol. A microvolume UV-vis spectrophotometer (SimpliNano, GE Healthcare Life Sciences, Buckinghamshire, UK) was used to measure absorbance of mRNA and cDNA samples. The details of the qRT-PCR assay were described previously (29) . Briefly, using glyceraldehyde phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH) as an internal reference gene, we quantified relative gene expression with the comparative cycle threshold method, and fold change was calculated with the 2 −ΔΔCT method. Data were normalized to GAPDH in each independent experiment and are expressed as relative induction of control at the corresponding time point.
Gene expressions of GAPDH and Col(I)-α1 (6, 24, and 48 h after seeding) and VEGFA and IL-6 (at 6 h) were detected by a real-time PCR system (Thermal Cycler Dice, Takara Bio, Kusatsu, Japan) and with SYBR Green assay kits (SYBR Premix EX Taq II, Takara Bio). The sequences of all primers are listed in Table 1 .
Data analysis and statistics
Data are presented as means ± standard error. One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the t-test were used for parametric analyses. A P value of <0.05 was considered to indicate statistical significance. All in vitro assays were repeated to ensure sufficient replicate sampling. Figure 2 shows the peak intensity ratios of C/O, C/Zr, O/ Zr, and N/Zr in the three test groups. In the control group, the Zr3d ratio was <10% and mainly covered C1s. These results indicate that little of the Zr surface was exposed and that the disks were covered with coatings containing C1s, O1s, and N1s at the surface after routine lab work. The Zr3d ratio was higher in the PK and PK+Plasma groups, and the C1s ratio was lower. The Zr3d ratio in the Plasma group was similar to that in the control group. Figure 3 shows the number of attached cells in each sample group after 6 h of incubation. Cell numbers were significantly higher for the PK and PK+Plasma groups than for the control group.
Results
XPS
Cell attachment on the samples
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Gene expression of VEGFA was significantly lower after 6-h incubation in all washing groups (i.e., PK, Plasma, and PK+Plasma) (Fig. 4a) , and gene expression of IL-6 was lower at 6 h in all washing groups (Fig. 4b) . Gene expression of Col(I)-α1 was significantly higher at 6 h in the PK groups and at 24 h in the Plasma group. It was markedly increased in all washing groups at 48 h (Fig. 5) .
Discussion
The aims of the present study were to develop a method to remove contaminants on CAD/CAM abutments from milling and possible manual modifications in the laboratory and to investigate the effects of decontamina- 5 Gene expression of Col(I)-α1 after 6-, 24-, and 48-h incubation on disks. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.005. tion on HGF attachment and bioactivity. XPS analysis showed that organic coatings mainly comprised carbon (C), oxygen (O), and nitrogen (N) on ceramic materials, which were detected as the peak intensity of C1s, O1s, and N1s (30) . In addition, C/Zr, O/Zr, and N/Zr ratios in the control group tended to be higher than those in the test groups, which confirmed the presence of organic contamination. C/Zr, O/Zr, and N/Zr ratios were lower in the PK and PK+Plasma groups than in the control group, which suggests that organic contamination was washed out and that the solid Zr surface was exposed. The C1s ratio decreased in the Plasma group, but increases in the O1s and N1s ratios resulted in less exposure of the Zr surface. Thus, PK is essential for removing organic coatings on a Zr surface, which was contaminated by laboratory manipulation. In contrast, the cleaning effect of plasma irrigation was limited, as the plasma could not penetrate the thick organic coating.
Initial cell attachment involves a number of complex steps, which ensure binding of membrane proteins to the ECM, intracellular cytoskeleton formation, and signal transduction (31, 32) . It was reported that focal adhesion molecules such as focal adhesion kinase (33) (34) (35) , vinculin (28) , and integrin (36, 37) have roles in gingival fibroblast attachment on an abutment surface, but the underlying mechanisms are unclear. Therefore, we used an MTS assay to evaluate cell attachment on specimen surfaces. In this study, cell attachment number on disks was higher at 6 h after cell seeding in the PK and PK+Plasma groups but not in the Plasma group. These results indicate that PK treatment is not cytotoxic and that it promotes cell attachment to CAD/CAM abutments after milling and manual handling in the laboratory.
Col(I)-α1 is an ECM produced by HGFs and is the main component of collagen in soft tissues around implants. An increase in Col(I)-α1 gene expression may lead to HGF attachment and synthesis of collagen-rich connective tissue. This may yield a tighter seal around the abutment, thus avoiding bacterial penetration and growth of gingival epithelial cells and facilitating wound healing repair and regeneration (38, 39) .
IL-6 is a pleiotropic cytokine with varied biological activities, such as induction of acute immune reaction, regulation of immune responses, and promotion of hematopoiesis (26) . IL-6 is also an important osteotropic cytokine involved in osteoclast differentiation and bone-resorption regulation mechanisms (40) . VEGFA is a growth factor in neovascularization. It is important in angiogenesis and can enhance the inflammatory response through its effects on vascular permeability. VEGFA expression is induced by several inflammatory cytokines, including IL-6 (27) . In the present study, gene expressions of VEGFA and IL-6 at 6 h were significantly lower in the test groups (PK, Plasma, and PK+PL) than in the control group. In contrast, gene expression of Col(I)-α1 at 48 h was significantly higher in the test groups than in the control group.
Inflammatory events involve a series of complex interactions between enzymatic and non-enzymatic mechanisms, including synthesis of reactive oxygen species, pro-inflammatory cytokines, and matrix metalloproteinases. Cavalla et al. reported that IL-6 and VEGF expressions of human periodontal ligament fibroblast in oxidative stress model were higher than in non-oxidative stress model (41) . Matsui et al. reported that reactive oxygen species inhibited production of type I collagen mRNA and collagen protein in 24-and 72-h HGF cultures (42) . We hypothesize that the present decreases in IL-6 and VEGFA expressions at 6 h resulted in the increase in Col(I)-α1 expression at 48 h.
Our results suggest that decontamination of an implant abutment after laboratory work enhances abutment biocompatibility and prevents inflammation of periimplant tissue. The implant-abutment interface is close to the bone. Abutment decontamination may thus help suppress bone resorption around the implant platform.
The efficiency of decontamination was better for the washing reagent and the combination of washing reagent and vacuum plasma than for plasma alone. The decontaminated zirconia surface enhanced HGF cell attachment, reduced the inflammatory cytokine level, and promoted collagen gene expression. Despite the positive outcomes of this in vitro study and the preliminary clinical results, clinical and histological studies should be conducted to confirm whether the improved fibroblast adhesion decontaminated by PK and/or plasma improves formation of collagenous connective tissue, thus preventing short-, medium-, and long-term peri-implantitis.
